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RIVERS AND HARBORS.

is not much on the Mississippi
THERE the Ohio and the Missouri, and what there is is

1 declining:. It reached

JULY

TELEGRAPH

maximum

commerce

ago, immediately after which congress started to

improve that section. The engineers said it would cost
$16,000,000. Up to date $17,000,000 has been spent, and
the engineers say it will cost over $17,000,000 more to com-

plete the project.
Nevertheless congress will vote enough money every

year to keep some men employed and a little work gpin on.

When this improvement was undertaken 41 per cent of
the commerce of St. Louis went down the river; now one-ha- lf

of one per cent does. But, of course, the improve-

ment will go on for the next ?b years.
If congressmen will .not vote money for projects of

really national importance unless they can get money, on
some pretext or other, to be spent in their own districts,

'
this squandering of money on the Mississippi between the
Ohio and the Missouri will have to go on, and so will scores
of projects of even less merit. But it is extremely discred-

itable to congress that, in order to get some money for
really important national enterprises, it is needful to
spend a great deal of money in small amounts in a large
number of congressional districts.

The seaports .of the country need vastly more money
spent on them than they get. The moment an effort is
maae 10 get an appropriation iur rmiaueipuia, ui mew
York, or Boston, or New Orleans, or any Pacific coast
harbor, which is a seaport in a commercial sense, 50 mem-

bers of congress demand from a quarter of a million to a
half million each for their; districts, 'just, .because they
ought to have some of it if any good thing is going around.
If the harbor improvements were of importance wholly
or chiefly to the people living on them, this sort of retalia-
tion, or reciprocity, or blackmail, or whatever it may be
called, would not be without some excuse.

But the harbor improvements are not primarily a ben-

efit to the seaboard cities. They are primarily of import-
ance to the people who have commodities for export.

The United States Circuit Court of Appeals has render-
ed a decision declaring the Iowa blue sky law invalid and
unconstitutional. The measure was attacked on five
separate grounds, only two of which were passed on. The
first reason is that it is in conflict with the commerce
clause of the constitution, and the other that it grants
privileges to the citizens of Iowa that are denied to those
of other states. This opinion is in harmony with one
handed down by three federal judges who recently held
the Michigan blue sky law invalid. Reading between the
lines, it can be sen that the courts hold that corporations
and companies doing interstate business are subject to
supervision and regulation by the federal authorities only.
The case will go to the supreme court, of course, but that
it will be sustained seems quite probable, from the unani-
mity of the lower courts that have passed on the ques-
tion. What effect this will have on the Oregon blue sky
law remains to be seen, but it looks as though it would
knock it out an outcome that would be much-- regretted
by all who want to see the operations of wildcat stock-sellin- g

corporations curbed in this state.

i The south this year has ;2,000,000 acres planted to cot-
ton and has no time to bother about politics. However,
the politics of the south are not a matter of much worry
to the administration, and it isn't worrying much over the
Associated Press dispatches which show how easily the
country can go republican and the lower house of con-
gress be taken away from the democrats. All this is re-
quired, according to these, is a landslide, the changing of
75 at present democratic districts to republican, and a few
other little things that work out on paper "just as easy."

": Colonel Roosevelt's larnyx is not so bad but that he can
manage to enunciate his refusal to make the race for gov- -

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
i

Transact a General Banking Business
Safety Deposit Boxes

Traveler's Checks

ernor of New York, so that it can be understood. It is
really interesting to see the doughty Colonel for once ex-

hibit fear and lack of confidence in himself. It is also de-

cidedly interesting to see him show real good generalship
in refusing to meet the enemy when the result is, to put it
mildly, much in doubt.

All kinds of schemes are resorted to by sharps and
sharks to get something for nothing, but the fellow back
east who sold bottled creek water as a disinfectant broke
the records. He also sold lots of these concentrated dis-
ease germs at 50 cents a bottle, and those who used the
stuff no doubt imagined they had destroyed millions of
bugs by so doing; They probably did if they boiled it.

Queen Mary ostensibly laughs at the incident happening
Sunday when a rubber ball was thrown in her lap by a
suffragette, and yet she feels that in their present temper
and with their recent actions as a guide, she is justified in
believing the next affair may possibly be with a real
bomb as the missile. . .

Reports of the insurance comoanies
ing June HO show that loss by fire in the United States'
in that time was in roiind numbers $400,000,000. This
means an average daily loss of $1,100,000, and no other
country could stand it without bankruptcy.
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Remember to have The
Capital Journal to follow
you during your vacation.
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THE ROUND-U- P.

Sportsmen trolling in the Snntium
Sunday caught lit) trout running above
n pound each and one weighing two
nnd n hulf poumlM. They came down
the Htream 20 miles in milking the
catch,

Henry Sprnguc was bound over to the
grand jury Saturday in linker City on
a chnrge of murdering D. Yamagnuii, n
Jupancse.

Kugene motorists are looking forward
with keen interest to a motorcycle rnce
between O. D. Farmer, Kugene 's street
commissioner, and Miss Martha I.nTel-lier- ,

n postoffice clerk who is the chal-

lenger. , .

l.inn county lias nbour finished g

the lurgest ami best liny crop
in its history. Farmers are offering it
fur stilo in the field at $5 a Ion.

A night thief nt St. Helena Friday
night stole all of Dr. I,. 0. Koss' sur-

gical instruments.

Tn carloads and 40 automobile
loads of Elks exclusive of the horde
of stragglers spent the day nt Bull
Run pnrk Sundnv.'

J. W. Allen has been nppointed
of schools for Wnrren, Co-

lumbia county, in place of J, B. Wit- -

kcrson, resigned. '

Kugene J. Vtieh, a dark horse, was
elected mayor of Juvenile Municipality
of Portland Saturday night. He says
his motto will be: "The best for the
citv all the time."

V

BnmTon's two Steve Gal-lie- r

and J. V. Must, nre members of
the new city council, which was in-

ducted into office July 1.

"If nil the dredge talk to be hoard
on Sumpter's streets should materinl-ine- ,

" says the American, "we can look
for six or eight new gold boats in the
Sumpter district within a year."

t
Eugene continues to bo agitated over

the question of naming the 8kinner
butte park, which has been Teferred
to n committee of the city council. The
ancient name has sturdy champions,

By Mm. JOHN

for the vear end

wjio strenuously oppose any change at
all. .

Medford Mall Tribune: A coyote
that was run down by Balph Cowgill
in an nuto on the desert near Agate
has been added to the zoological dis-
play nt the city hall.

Astoria Budget: A Iflpngo publica-
tion illuminating tho benutiea of (Sea-

side as a summer resort, is the latest
to bid for public favor. The publica-
tion" is issued undor the name of the
"Seaside Flashlight" and its sponsor is
the Seaside band, an organization of
gumption;' harmony and force. i

"'

An outdoor presentation of "The
Mikado" by 1iome talent, was a Fourth
of July celebration feature at Hood
Kiver. The Mikado's body guard was
composed of real Japanese, residents
of Hood River. The local Japanese
are credited otherwise with enthusias-
tic and elaborate participation in the
patriotic program of the day. ,

In an article welcoming tho home-seek-

to Urn nt county, the Canyon
City Kngle snys: "From the rate tho
vacant lands liavebeen going it will
not bo long before it will nil be taken

rim rock and all. Quite a number
of; the locations have been mudo by
nevr arrivals and quite a number by
locnl residents who arrived to the con-
clusion that it was a case of now or
never with them."

NET SEASON OPEN WEDNESDAY.

Tho season for net fishing for sal-
mon will open on many streams of the
state July 15 and continue until No-
vember 20. The open season will in-

clude the following streams: Wind-chuc-

river, Chefco river, Tistol river,
lrpper Ten-mil- e crevk, Alsea bay and
river, Beaver creek, Siletz river, Sal-
mon river, Nestucca bay, Necnnicum
river, Ynquina bay, Nehnlem river,
Coos bay, Coquillc river, Ten-mil- crock
nnd Tillmook buy...

ASSISTANT rOREST RANGERS.

Washington, July 14. Tho following
have been appointed assistant forest
rangers in Oregon:' W. W. Weber of
Sumpter, nt Sumpter; George Tompkins
of Weston, at Heppner;-L- . F. Crone-mille- r

of Cnvaltes, at J.akeview; H. U.
Cochran of Cottage Grove, at Kugene.

ONE LUNGERS GET
ADDITION TO SOCIETY

Los Angeles, Cal., July 14. Puke
Kahnnanioku, phenomenal Hawaiian
swimmer, hereafter will make Los An-
geles his home, according to a state-
ment today b.v Jimmy Dodson, Un-
iversity of California baseball star,
whom the duke is visiting at San Pedro.
He will swim, it Is reported, under ihe
colors of the Los Angeles Athletic club.

This year the thermometers as well
as the rivers had a June rise.

MARTIN. Author

Urgent That Woman Shall Be Released

From Hardening Effects of Feminism .

feminism and the family there is an inherent and
BETWEENnntngonism. They are "PDLLIXQ IN OPPOSITE DI-

RECTIONS, and sooner or later society will find itseli called upon
to choose between them.

THE FAMILY 13 A CLOSELY ORGANIZED, COHERENT. INTERDE-

PENDENT GROUP. THE BASIC PRINCIPLE UPON WHICH IT RESTS IS

THE MUTUAL DEPENDENCE OF ITS MEMBERS. IT IS FOUNDEO UPON

THE NEED8 OF ITS MEMBERS FOR ONE ANOTHER. WERE IT NOT

FOR THESE MUTUAL NEEDS THE FAMILY WOULD NOT HAVE BEEN

FORMED.

When tho cave woman sat nursing her infant in tho cave the cave
man went forth to STRANGLE WILD BEASTS WITH HIS
HANDS at a risk of his life to provide food for them all, and the
stirrings of gratitude in hex savage breast, prompting her to make th
cavo warm and comfortable against hia return, to COOK THK FOOD
ACCORDING TO HIS LIKING, mark the beginnings of the home.

THE CONTINUED EXISTENCE OF OUR RACE DEPENDS UPON
KEEPING THE DE8IRE FOR CHILDREN ALIVE IN WOMEN. BUT THE
UNAL OUTCOME OF FEMINISM fs INEVITABLY THE DEADENING OF

THIS DESIRE BY REASON OF ITS ANTAGONISM TO THE FAMILY THE
SOLE MEANS OF KEEPING IT ALIVE. WOMAN TODAY FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN HISTORY HOLDS IN HER HANDS THE KEY TO THE SITUA
TION. . '

':v?:it.'.'.j !!;! ..-

The Chigger
The little chigger, it toils with vigor,

when days are long and warm; with
zeal it burrows its winding furrows
along my shrinking form. The measly
chigger! I cannot figure why it was
placed on earth, to make life tougher,

to make us suffer,
raMBMBHaaBaHVaBi and banish peace

and mirth. We fear
to ramble or lightly
gambol in fields of
grass or hay, for
there . the chigger,
persistent digger, is
waiting for his
prey. We dread the
forest, for there
we 're sorest,... with
V

PjV . J made; wo turn our
9 1 faces from pleasant
In' f f - - places, and shun

tho tempting shade.
Tho sneaking chigger, thnt is no bigger
than is n needle's eye, can niako man
shiver, from lungs to fiver, and raise a
doleful cry. I loathe and scorn it! The
sizzling hornet, that comes into my
lodge, with redhot stingor, is trouble
bringer, but gives mo chance to dodge.
The bee that humbles my spirit, bum-
bles a warning ere it stings; tho fierce
mosquito gives wnrning, ditto, v.ith
vocal legs and wings. But, oh, the chig-
ger! It pulls tho trigger and shoots
me full of juice, by night and morning,
without a warning, it makes mo raise
the doucel

Adanu Kawspaptr Smfct

CHECK THE SYMPTOMS
OF LTJNG TROUBLE

One of the mnny reasons why Lung
Trouble is so difficult to fight is be-

cause the disease is often of a very
flattering nature. Tho patient may
look well but in reality is constantly
losing strength by continued nigh- -

sweats, fever nnd cough. These svuip
toms should be checked as quickly
possible. Kckmun's Alterative is ben- -

eficinl in checking fever and night
sweats and it hns brought about many
complete recoveiics. Read this case:

305 W. :i(ith St., New York.
"Gentlemen: I am writing you this

testimony that others may know what
your Alterative has done for me. Wince
L. was a very young woman I was a
sufferer from Bronchitis. I tried doc-
tor after doctor, getting little or no
benefit. Finally I had night swents,
weaK spells and lost rnnidlv in weiirht
nnd my doctor told me if they were not
checked I would have Lung Trouble.
Jiiss Mary Jvorhamer. who is a friend
of mine, recovered after taking your
Alterntivo anil insisted that I try it.
I am now, nfter two years, perfectly
well, strong nnd healthy." '.

(Affidavit) MRS. ROSA VOELFEL.
(Above abbreviated; more on re

quest.)
ickmnn s Alterative has been nrov- -

en by mnny years' test to be most ef
ficacious for severe Throat and Lung
Affections, Bronchitis, Bronchinl Asth-
ma, Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding
the system. Contains no narcotics,
poisons, or habit-formin- drugs. Ask
for booklet telling of recoveries, and
write to Kckman Laboratory, Philadel-
phia, Pa., for evidence. For sale by
all leading druggists.

MANY HEARTS SORE IN
FLORENCE OVER THAT

JOB AS POSTMISTRESS

Washington, July 14. Senator Cham-
berlain is having tho appointment of
Alico Wentl;erson ns postmistress nl
Florence held up until a protest shall
be received. Postmaster D. Buchanan
was not a formal applicant for reap-
pointment. Miss Wentherson was as
sistant postmaster under William Kyle,
wno resigned in tier tavor. Buchanan
was appointed postmaster under civil
service. Soon thereafter the office was
raised to flie third class and under the
rules a new postmaster hnd to be nam-
ed. Miss Weatherson, daughter of a
locnl editor, Mrs. Scroggin nnd others
applied for the phieo, Hiss Weuthersin
being appointed. Tho result was a "su-
rprise to Buchanan, who has protested.

Corns Co Sure Pop,

If You Use "Gels-It- "

Simple as A B U It's the New Way
ef Curing' ConJ and Callouses.

If you h&vo corns now, the chances
are you have never used "GETS-IT,- "

the biggest seller among corn cures ever
known. It is the new way, does away
with trouble, pain and fussing in treat

Sat TW t "
WuToff Your W--k C-- ,

Da k tike CtTS-i-

ing corns. Thousands who have put
tered with old corns for years, have
gotten rW of them right off, with a few
drops or "GETS-IT,- " applied as quick
aa you can spell yonr name. Corns just
love to be cut, picked, filed, gouged and
pulled. Quit it. You've tried cotton
rings that cause shooting corn pains,
greasy salve that spread over the toe
and make it raw and tape that sticks
to the stocking now try 'GETS-IT- .

It has none of the drawbacks of the old
style corn cures, eases pain and never
fails on anv corn or callous.

"GETS IT" is sold by all druggists.
!5 a bottle, or Rent direct, by E. Law-

rence k Co., Chicago.

Children Cry Fletcher's

The Kind You nave Always Eonght, and which has 1ecn
in use lor over SO years, has borne tho signature of

and has been made under his per--S
iAFS-p-j1- - ' snal supervision since its Infancy.

uSW. MCAtte; Allow no one to deceive you ia this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-fis-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio "

substance.' Its age i' is guaruntee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshcss. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhrca. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilate tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the

The Eld Ya Jim Always Bought
In Use Ktff 30 Years

LETTER CARRIERS MEET
NEXT TEAR IN SALEM

McMinnville, Ore., July 14. The an-

nual convention of the state letter
carriers was held here Saturday. The
delegates after listening to various re-

ports nnd addresses on the work of
the n;socintion elected the following
officers for the coming year: Presi-
dent, K. P. Loop of McMinnville, re-

elected without opposition; Ben Kumler
of Salem, first Fred P.
Holm of Portland, secretary-treasurer- .

The convention1 decided to meet in Sa-
lem next year.1 Albany Tan a close sec-

ond for the convention.
In the evening the local carriers,

city and mral, served a banquot to the
visiting delegates at I. O. O. F. hall,
iftcr which toasts were responded to
by Postmaster Frnnk S. Myers of Port-
land; Edwnrd J. Cantwell, nntional sec-
retary of the association; President
Willets, Assistant Postmnster Powell of
Albany, Major C. Tilbury of McMinn-
ville, nnd A. L. Jameson of the local
commerciul club.

The State Rural Carriers association,

i House of Half

233 Street. Salem, Oregon.

HOTEL,

CLIP

for

Over

Signature of

I which has a membership of 135 mem

bers, showed its organization in splen-

did condition. Nelson K. Willotts of
Yamhill was elected president; D. F.
Whiteman of Oregon City, vico-prcs-

dent; A.' L. Peak of Monroe, second
R. W. Smith of Spring-

field, secretary-treasurer- . National
delegate to Washington, D. (;., E. B.
Cornett of Albany; alternate, W. F.
Kberliurd of McMinnville; executive
committee, C. W. Brasher of Salem;
James Baker, Orris O. Vrooman of
Medford. ...... :i i,v.- -

The convention went on record fav-

oring the Hemphill hill before congress,
which provides pensions for superannu-
ated carriers.

Another resolution was passed by the
rural carriers asking that $300 be al-
lowed for equipment and maintenance
on all standard routes and a proportion
ate amount on less thai standard
routes; that all first-clas- s mail shall be
properly stamped beforo being placed
in boxes for collection, otherwise that
mail matter be left in tho box by tho
carrier.

Phone Main 234

Breakers, Washington

COUPON

a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wonder in the history of Salem. We bay and
seH everything from a needle to s piece of gold. We pay the highest
eash price for everything. Monster stock of all kinds of grain sacks.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
State

BREAKERS HOTEL
Billiards, pool, tennis, golf, fresh and salt water fishing, boating, Tiding

and autos. We have onr own livery stable and autos; 35 miles of unbroken
beach for nnto runs. Our table is supplied from our own dairy, vogetablo
gardens and poultry yards. Postoffice, long distance phone and telegraph
station in the hotel. R. & N. station on the grounds. Write for terms
and reservations to
THE BREAKERS

THIS

Capital Journal U

To indicate yon are a regular reader you must present Four Coupons
like this one.

The National Embroidery Outfit is guaranteed to be
the greatest collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever
offered. The 200 patterns have a retail value of 10 cents
each. Bring FOUR Coupons and C8 cents to this office and
you will be presented with Ono Complete Outfit, including
Book of Instructions and one All Wood Beaded Hoop and
10 skeins of silk. The 68 cents is to caver duty, express,
handling and the numerous ovqrhead expenses of getting
the package from the factory to you. '

N. B. Out-of-To- Readers will add 5 cents extra
for postage and expense of mailing.


